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TEXT-BOOK OF SURGICAI, TREATMENT. Edited by C. F. Illingworth,
C.B.E., M.D., Ch.M., F.R.C.S.E., F.R.F.P.S. (Glas.). (Pp. 744 + xii;
figs. 381. 4.15s.). Ediniburgh: E. & S. Livingstone, 19.52.
IliE fourtlh editioni of this already well know-n text-book of surgical treatment is hiighly recom-
mIleInded. It wvill b)e greatly appreciated by the senior medical studenit and those post-graduate
students wishinig to specialise in sur-gery. Anl effor-t to keep abreast of the ever-widening field
of surgery has been miade; eacth chapter lhas been car-efully revisedl and many greatly amplified.
Unlike previous editons, wvhei-e operations wer-e merely mentioned, particular attention is paid
in this v'olume to the technical (letails of those olerations which comne wvithin the scope of the
general surgeon. Tlhese are well illustrated, an(d adld greatly to the, v'alue of the book.
TIhle introduction of chapters onl the surgical manageme-nt of congenital heart disease and
arterial hypertension is timely, and can he recommended to p)hysicitan and surgeon. The book
is wteAll w ritten, well illlst raled and essenti.Ally Iacticald. E. M.
BRAIN NMETABOLISMIJ AND C'EREBRAIL DISORDERS. By H. E.
Himwich, M/I.D. (Pp. xii + .152; figs. 52. 46s. 6d.). London: Bailli6re,
Tindlall & Cox, 1951.
D)it. l-ilMwicii's original wk on the i-ole otf carbohydrate metabolism in cerebral functioning
both in lhealtlh and in abnormal states, such as hypoglycemia an(l anoxia, is wvell known and
his book is most welcomne as providing aldetailed and thoughtful reviewv of present-day thought.
T'he opening chapters deal with thie miiethods by wlhiclh in health energy is acquired to maintain
neural activity and the variations that occuLr in the new-born, in hypoglyc?emia and anoxia. The
brain is the limiting factor in the ability to wvithstand anoxia, and the thesis is developed that
its resistance depends chiefly up)on the energy thlat can be obtained anarobically through glyco-
lysis. Bo<th the ancorobic and the wrobic productioIn of energy rise as growth proceeds. But, as
the latter exceeds the formiier, the adult brain, tlhough never losing its anerobic resources shows
poorer ability to withstand anoxia than that of the new-born. The practical applications of
these and other biochemical prinlciples are discussed in later chapters in relation to such proce-
dures as fever therapy in general p)aralysis, thyroid treatment in cretinism, the action of
anoxiants and convulsants, insulin thlerapy.
The book is well produced and should be read by all post-graduatte students specially interested
in neurophysiology, neur-ology and phychiatry. A gr-aceful tribute is paid to Hughlings Jackson,
whose p)ortrait ajppropriately lhas been selected for- the frontispiece. R. S. A.
BACTERIA. By K. A. Bisset, D.Sc. (Pp. 123; figs. 38. 20s.). Edinburgh:
E. & S. Livingstone, 1952.
I'Hls book is of more interest to the general microbiologist than the medical bacteriologist,
wvhose range is more or less limited to those micro-organisms which are the agents of disease.
It deals mainly with morphology and its range is wide, including not only the species pathogenic
to man but those which are of interest to the agricultural and industrial bacteriologists.
So far as the medical bacteriologist is concerned, this varied content may well prove of
assistance in dealing with the more unusual contaminants arising in cultures from time to time
which may lead perhaps to confusion and unnecessary labour.
The information provided by the text is succinct and clear, and has the effect of making one
wish there was more of it. The illustrations are very well done, the book is well produced and
delightful to handle.
The conservative bacteriologist would hardly choose to put this book in the hands of his
students since Dr. Bissett does not accept as valid many of the orthodox views held by teachers
of the subject, but in the hands of the more experienced workers it should provide a stimulus
to thought and further research. E. 0. B.
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